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For
Coughs

Colcfe

Hales Honey
In This Dopi rtment Our Readers in Fulton County and Elsowhoro IVlay journey off Horehound and Tar

Around the World Aith the Camera on the Trail is unrivaled. Pleasant to the taste
soothing and healing absolutely de-

pendable. Sold by all druggists.of History BVIaling Happenings. Try Mk.'t

GETTING MONSTER LINER READY FOR SEA C. H. MACKAY, JUST DIVORCED, AND HIS CHILDREN WIUL
Asthma, Catarrh

NOT
or Hay

CURE
Fever.
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At Clydebank. Scotland, the Aquetunla, larKeBt of the Cunarders, Ih prepared for ea, having been

launched lust April. She Is a ship within a ship, havlnR absolutely water-tigh- t Inner and outer ahells. Her dimensions
ho that she will be one of the largeBt ships afloat. She Is 901 feet long. 97 feet wide, 92 feet deep to the boat

deck. Her gross tonnage la 47,000 tons. She will have a of 23 knots an hour, and accommodations for 3,520

passengers and a crew of almost 1,000.

WORLD'S BIGGEST GUN FOR 'PANAMA CANAL

This, the largest gun in the world,
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has been made to defend the entrance to the Panama canal. H has a
16 inch bore, weighs 130 tons and throws a projectile weighing 2,400 pounds.
appearing carriage on one of the small Islands off the mouth of the carnl.

SAKURASHIMA VOLCANO IN ACTION
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Photographs of the terrible volcanic disaster In Japan have Just reached
this country. The one here reproduced shows the volcano Sakurashlma In
actloa, pouring forth the ashes and lava that devastated towns and country.

MAYOR GAYNOR'S YOUNG DAiminM

.Marlon Gaynor, the sixteen-year-ol- d daughter of the late.ayor of New
York, was married the other day In Trinity to Kalphilleywood I sham,

on of a well-know- family. The young bride is fond of athletics and la re-
nowned for her skill In handling horses and automobiles. '
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The - weapon will be mounted on a dls

DANCER IN SUFFRAGE PLAY
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Mish Kllle linker, daughter of Dr.
Krunk Haker of Washington, and noted
for her graceful dancing, Is to be a
feature in the suffrage play to be giv-

en by the women of the Congression-
al Union for Suffrage at Washington.
Miss Ilaker Is to give her solo dance
of "triumphant Joy" as a curtain
raiser.

They All Do.

An enthusiastic citizen, on the verge
of a trip to Hurope, was rejoicing over
the fact and descanting on the pleas-
ures to come:

"How delightful It will be," said he
to his wife, "to tread the bounding
billow and Inhale the Invigorating
oxygen of the sea! The Beat The
bounitsa sea! I long to see it! To
breathe 'Jn, great draughts of llfegiv-in- g

air. I slill want to stand every
moment of the Voyage on the prow
of the steamer wllmmy mouth open "

"You probably Will, dear," Inter-
rupted lils wife, encouragingly, "that's
the way all ocean travelers do."
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Clarence H. Mackay, the wealthy New Yorker, Just d.orced by a Paris court from his wife, the former
A. Duer, Is here seen riding In Central Park with Ills, children, John W. and Katherlne.

FIRST WARSHIP AT THE NEW COLON DOCKS

To the battleship Minnesota belougs the distinction Oi being the first warship to tie up at the new government
docks at Colon. The photograph shows the ccallng of the M Innesota at the dock preparatory to her Railing from the
canal zone Vlth 600 marines for duty In Mexican waters.

IN MEMORY OF THE MAINE'S DEAD
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of Chicago In 1900 for work In

of political economy.
Is thought to
position given to a woman in

In this
of field education.

girls Btrewing flowers on the waters of the Potomac river while
the memorial Bervlce for the dead heroes of the S. S. Maine was being held
at Fort Myer, Virginia, near the Arlington national cemetery. Left to right:
Misses Florence and May norland, EnBlgn Frank
Misses Knowlton Prltchard and liclva Laughlln.

SENATOR ROOT'S NOBEL PEACE MEDAL

and reverse sides of the Nobel peace medal which been

received by Senator Ellhu New York. He wns awarded the prize for
his work In connection the movement for peace, liesldes
the gold medal the prize carried with It a cash bonus of $40,000.

Woman's High Position.
Dr. Catherine D. DavlB, Just appoint-

ed by Mayor Mltchel New York

as correction commissioner at sal-

ary of (7.500 year,, received her
doctor's degree from the
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WALKING AROUND THE WORLD

Joseph Frali k Miluiltc, an Austrian
from Croatia, since October, 1901, has
been walking over the world. Now he
Is In Washington, where' he walked
from New York to get the autograph
of President Wilson. On January 16,
1911, he completed his first circuit of
the globe and started on a second
tour, lie has walked through 48 of
the United States, through all Euro-
pean countries, South Africa. South
America and Asinr. On his return to
his homo he will receive 250,009

crowns from an Austrian newspaper.

Famous Revolutionary Soldier.
One hundred years ago William

Heath, a distinguished soldier of the
Revolution, died In Roxbury, Mass., In

which place he was born In 1737. Gen-

eral Heath was a student of military
science and In 1J70 he commanded the
Ancient and Honorable Artillery of
DoBton. At the battle of Lexington he
was the only general officer on the
field. On the organization of the Con-

tinental army he was commissioned
brigadier general and a year later was
made major general. He was ordered
to New York and after the disaster
at White Plains commanded the de-

fenses of the Highlands. He had
charge of Durgoyne and his army at
Cambridge, Mass., where they were
held as prisoners of war for nearly a
year. In 1779, after Arnold's treason,
Generul Heath commanded the posts
of the Hudson river at West Point,
and several times he wbb In temporary
command of the entire American
army.

COLD IN THE HEAD
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FRUIT TREES
Va piv l Irelahl and aell at wkalaul prlera.
Sallslicllai guaranteed. HeDd (ur our larir
aaacrlpilva eataloioia today. Paack Traci. Sl.St
far 100. L' NwtMi rUrtarr C. ScaakuK. N. I.

Mighty few welcomes come with a
guarantee not to wear out.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes guarantee
satisfaction. Adv.

K a man can't make a noise In tbn
world In any other way, be shoots oil
his mouth. '

nor Fjrr. Orannlalad Fyellda and Btlra
promptly tieaiatl with Eumaa 7a .Bal-
aam. Adr.

" Easy to Find Out
, "Does your father object to kiss-

ing?"
"I don't know. Shall I tell him that

you would like to kiss him?"

Many Softool Chndran Are flick ly.
Children wto ara dallcate, forrrlnh and eroaa

will fti lmmadiat relief from Mother Oraj'a
Bweet Powders fur Children. They cleanae the
stomach, aot on the liver, and are recommend!
for oomplatulnff children. A pleasant remedr
for worms. Used b Mothers for 24 ears. A I
all DniKirlats, tie. Sample FKEK. Adtlraaa,
A. B. Olmsted, La Boy, N. Y. Adv.

Diplomat.
"Pa. what Is a dlplomatr
"A diplomat, my son. Is a man who

remembers a lady's birthday, but for-

gets her age."

Art of Conversation.
"Your wife must be awfully clever!

She talks like a book."
"Yes; I have known her sllnece to

be eloquent and hor frown to speak
volumes!" Judge.

Insisted on Fair Game.
Golfer (unsteadied by good cheer)

to Opponent "Sir, I wish you clearly
to understand that I resent your

your Interference with my

game, sir. Tilt the green once more,

sir, and I chuck the match!" Punch.

Horses and Cards.
"Why is It you always win at

poker?" she asked, "and always lose
when you back horses?" "Well, my

dear," came the genial response, "1

don't shuflle the horses." Iondon Ex-

press. .

Presence of Mind.
A tramp called at Mr. Cobb's housn

one morning.
"I've walked many miles to see

yon, sir," he said, "because peoplo
told me you were very kind to poor,
unfortunate fellows like me."

"Indeed!" said the old gentleman.
"And are you going back the samo
way?"

"Yes, sir," was the answer.
"Well." said Mr. Cobb, "Just con-

tradict that rumor as you go, will you?
Good morning." Llpplncott'a.

Tact
A miner got killed, and a tactful

associate was delegated to break the
news to the widow.

So the tactful fellow called at her
house and said:

"With your golden hair, blue eyes,
and e complexion, ma'am,
you'd break every heart in town if

you wore widow's weeds."
The young woman laughed and

blushed for pleasure.
"Oh, go on," said she.
"And you are a widow, too," said

the tactful miner quickly, seizing his
chance. "Bill's legs and arms was
Just blown off In an explosion. Dut,

by Jimmlny, ma'am, ain't you golu' to

look good in black, though?"

Speaking
Of Lunch

the wife said, "Bring home
a package of

Post
Toasties

--Surer
Toasties are wonderfully

good at any meal, and
somehow seem to match
the appetite of both home
folb and guests.

Bits of selected Indian
Corn, delicately seasoned,

cooked, rolled thin and
toasted to a rich golden
brown that's Post
Toasties.

Fresh, tender and crisp,
ready-tc-e- at direct from
the package. With cream
and a sprinkle of sugar

"The Memory Lingers"

Toasties sold by grocers
everywhere.


